HEY GOLDEN KNIGHTS!
YOUR SCHOOL COUNSELORS ARE HERE FOR YOU!

SCHOOL COUNSELOR CONTACT INFO
(These are the easiest ways to contact your counselor while we are learning remotely!)

6th Grade
MS. CARLSON

EMAIL
CARLSONKA@PCSBOG

PHONE
727-524-4430, EXT. 2066

MICROSOFT TEAMS
Join Ms. Carlson's Team at https://bit.ly/3dMgYNg

REMIND APP
Class Code @OGMS202
www.remind.com/join/ogms202

7th Grade
MS. MCDONALD

EMAIL
MCDONALDSAR@PCSBOG

PHONE
727-524-4430, EXT. 2067

MICROSOFT TEAMS
Join Ms. McDonald's Team at https://bit.ly/2UO9qRC

REMIND APP
Class Code @OGMS2021
www.remind.com/join/ogms2021

8th Grade
MS. BEARD

EMAIL
BEARDP@PCSBOG

PHONE
727-524-4430, EXT. 2068

MICROSOFT TEAMS

REMIND APP
Class Code @OGMS20
www.remind.com/join/ogms20